Berlin Historical Society
Preserving and sharing the history of Berlin, Vermont

President: Corinne C. Stridsberg
Secretary: (open)
Treasurer: Meredith Dodge
Address: 108 Shed Road, Berlin, VT 05602
Hours: Office hours by appointment or by chance
Email: historicalsociety@berlinvt.org
Phone: 802-552-8804 (Alternate contact: 802-324-6622, please leave a message)

A variety of “Berlin Histories”, our publications, and detailed cemetery information can be found at www.berlinvt.org/community/berlin-historical-society. Information is also shared on the Berlin, Vermont Memories facebook page www.facebook.com/groups/BerlinVermontMemories

Upcoming 2019 Meetings, please come join us:

- Tuesday, March 26th
- Tuesday, April 23rd Paul Gillies will discuss his new book “The Law of the Hills: A Judicial History of Vermont” 7:30pm, 108 Shed Road
- Wednesday, May 15th – Potluck 6pm, First Congregational Church of Berlin
  - 7pm Howard Coffin - From Cedar Creek to Gettysburg, Vermonters were central to the Union cause, Vermont author and Civil War historian Howard Coffin addresses the Vermont contribution to the Civil War. This is a Vermont Humanities Council event. Free and open to public. Please RSVP 552-8804
- Tuesday, June 11th
- Wednesday, July 17th
- Tuesday, August 13th
- Tuesday, September 10th
- Wednesday, October 16th
- Tuesday, November 12th
- Wednesday, December 4th

Meetings start at 7pm, come at 6:30pm to look at our collection or visit. Meetings are held at the Town office at 108 Shed Road in Berlin unless otherwise noted. More programs are in the works, consider being on our email list to receive notices, you can also call our office line for an updated recorded message.

Annual membership dues ($10 per person) are received with great appreciation. These dues help support the Berlin Historical Society efforts and there are a few perks, such as a discount on our “A Place to Pass Through: Berlin, Vermont 1820-1991” book and on the recent airport themed postcards we had printed. Another book we offer is “from Barre-Montpelier to E. F. Knapp The Story of a Small Airport in Berlin, Vermont” by Richard Turner.